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WEATHER FORECAST. A HAPPY BLENDING

Showers and thunderstorms probably to The amalgamated SUN AND HERALD
day and not quite so warm; preserves the best traditions of each.

fresh 6outh and southwest winds. In combination these two newspapers
Highest temperature yesterday, 86; lowest, 67. make a greater newspaper than either
Detailed weather report! "ill be found on In Editorial HERALD has ever been on its own.

pais. AND THE NEW YORK
VOL. LXXXVII.-N- O.

IDE CAMPAIGN

IN PROGRESS TO

ELECT HARDING!

gonalnr Hi'is Hunilrcds of

Tch'jrniins From All

j'jii'ls of Million.
.

rn ek hays moivday

'pool Tolls Candidate He Is
Y piirinjr the Famous

Mantle of McKiiilcy.

muw cvLi.BitjjjggjiQ LYNCHED

Ohinnti IMuo Pencils tlic Log'

C.iliin liirtliplaec, but Art-nu- ts

Jiiiil Splitting.

r . and New Yok Ileum.if
w. - lime 15. The cam-- ,

of Senator War-J.ii- kpile' "r e election
r H il nominee

i ., ,. ,i yrnady lias legun. Tele-pa- n

t im'ir.'S of Republican Iead- -

., u'i ng -- Presidential Alley,";

t . n hi the Senate office build-- ;

In; nkkuamed. informing!
.ry section of the conn- -'

tr i, V isiasm aroused by his

tomiid ion 'i.s been followed prompt-- ,

ly b i f aJ"ition of a comprehensive j

profra n.-- r.r his lection.
in' , alien- for him to make ad-- j

4rte in main gatherings were nu;n-- j
u i i.ie correspondence, all of!

nr ii .
' !een forced to decline'

fi,r v irtS'-n- t The Senator an-- j

sol.. that he will serve out
the rnna.ndT of his term in the Sen- - j

a ai.J at the same time will withd-

raw ofii uliy from the race for the
or Sfnatorship.

The only fixed engagement now
ih"id of him is the conference vithj
Will Hays, chairman of the Republi- - j

ran National Committee, which 1st J

fiiicJuifd for next Monday, and will,1

lr.ilude other officials of the commit-- !
tee

Bhniv lonfcrs With Harding.
Le. if Ji shaw of alowa, Secretary of

the Treasury In the Roosevelt Admlnis
traiio- - representative Mondell (Wyo.),
He: .biican floor, leader; Represents-- j
the T Morean (Okla.), Re--
pioiican .s.nator Thomas (Col.).J
Dexo a' and Major-Ge- n. Clem, U. S. I

A, rpi.rfd 'Uie drummer boy of
St called at the Senator's office.
to--!i t. tend their good wishes and

iiit ,r. is aone with a multitude'
tf ott- )- Fitors taper to greet lilm.

Hf' ' larlie," he called out as h '

?.a Smat r Thomas, and shook hands.
tS? affil (or a tew minutes, ana

fthtn .cna'." Thomas said:
' I' called upon to give you any

ib.-- e would uggest that you stay)
at ore- '..r our campaign." i

T at flusln exactly with my thought," j

icr.i.'d Senator Harding. '

The- - nu will win," replied the Sen-it-

but 1 narn you that I shaft ad-- nt

cjr nominee to do the same thing."
Notables who sent messages of con-

gratulation to the nominee to-d-

former Senator Ellhu Root
iN V ' from Schevcnlngen; Henry
Lane Wilson, former Ambassador to
Jlexico Fd BrumL Grand Chancellor
of the KnlBhu of Pythias, and William
i, Br an former Secretary' of State.

"rrrional" .Vole From Bryan.
I wist. could let you see the Bryan

tnfjsaRe, au senator Harding with a
iron bin It was marked 'personal' 1

UI sa hooever. that it said we did
cct raie a lngle political view alike."

Serator Root s telegram asserted that
the nnntle of McKlnley has fallen

upon ou
Some one of the newspaper men asked

Ecr.ior Harding If It were true, as re- -
Ported, that when he cot word of his
r.om:nauon he ald that "he felt like a
man vtv. had stayed on a pair of eights '

ana irawn a full house."
newspaper man I am familiar

tii tboe t..rm," he remarked, "but '

it i wnat i ifaiu. A great many
thir.fj pet ,nto print that are not well.
iiii.-t- .urate, tor instance, I saw
or .i -. sajing that theie was a move- -
inert io h..; and preser-- the log cabin
1 w.j In l hate to spoil that!"' b ,t ,ulr I was born In Morrow '

eojTi'. e- - .he story said, it wa not In
a oj ..ihm but In" a modest frame'ho iv

V going to spoil the rall-to- t.
S3 " e your1 asked a

CK te
"1 rcallj jpHt rails one time."

the s- - ' hastened to assure her.

HARDING FRIEND OF MEXICO.

Weilcan I'rc.ldrnt (ilvr. Dinner
to Nmspaper Men.

1!ei;pt , ,tt junc H. Adolf o de la
ta rvwonal rrcaldent, declared .

' a (nv. v, newspaper men
'" h ' r derej Warren G. Harding. I

' an nom'nee for the Presidency
c; ' States, a "good friend of
ilex "o

tJ?0' rs ' '' rour of his address the
''resident said that he op-I-

car tal punishment.

Tei, rrlnirr. Honor Ilnrdlnff. t

rS' .tane li Senator Warren" r e e Hepubliran Presidential" ".'s rioted y an honorary
t-- i , - ,hr Ttxo, Tj.potnetJ1 at theo.' ? x":n o' its annual convention

Radrlirfe f;ir nnB, Ilenclf.
1 ' Me June 15. Jlitllda I

' 'l.jg'-'e- r of Nahum Ward of'ig Mass., and a member of the .

"" r' iiaucjine college, com-;- tt
ealc-i- .

y by hanging on a

Her body was found
"Jf.r.g from a clothesline attached toa tm.

290-DAILY.

Twclve Possibilities for
Democratic Nomination

fjERE are the twelve possibili-- .
ties for the Democratic Presi'

dential nomination:
William G. McAdoo of New

York.
Attorney-Gener- A. Mitchell

Palmer of Pennsylvania.
Gov. James M. Cox of Ohio.

Thomas R.
Marshall of Indiana.

John W. Davis of West Vir-pini- a.

Gov. FMward I. Edwards of
New Jersey.

Senator Atlee Pomercne of
Ohio.

Herbert Hoover of California.
Gov. Alfred E. Smith of New

York.
William J. Bryan of Nebraska.
James W. Gerard of New

York.
Champ Clark of Missouri.

BY DULUTH MOB

Another Is Taken Out to He

Hanged After 3.000 Batter
Way Into Jail.

HOSE ON POLICETUJIXBI)

'Court" Is Held and Four qf

Six Men Arc Found Guilty

of Attack on White' Girl.

Dt'HTii, Minn.. June 15. Overriding
the police force of the city, a mob esti
mated at 5.000 persons late
took possession of police headquarters
and seized six-- nesroes'held in connec-

tion with an attack on a young white
girl.

One negro was lynched at 11:15
P. M-- . and another hod been taken
away at that time, apparently with
the Intention of hanging him too.

The negro hanged was taken about
two blocks from the police station,
where a rope was thrown over a tele-
phone pole. As he was pulled Into the
nir the rope broke and he tumbled to
the ground. He was held until another
rope was procured, and the hanging
proceeded.

Members of the mob held "court" on
the second floor of the building and
temporarily. acquitted two of the negro
tuspect?'. but apparently decided the
others were guilty.

Four lines of hose were taken from
firemen by the mob and turned on the
police. Stones and sticks were used to
break windows, and members of the
mob crawled into the jail at 10:20 P. M.

Efforts were directed toward battering
down the steel doors leading to the cell
rooms, and it took only a few minutes
before the crowd succeeded in the at-
tempt.

The attack on the girl is alleged to
have occurred !at night at the circus
grounds here The negroes, employed
with the circus, were arrested. Four
other negroes. It Is nild, were arrestel
several miles frcm here and were be-

ing brought to Duluth

prt . June 15. Two companies of
the Sixth Infantry. Minnesota National
Guard, were ordered to pro-

ceed at once to Duluth. and a train due
to leave here at 11:33 A. St. was held

for the assembling of the troops.

FRANCE PLANS NEW
ISSUE OF 3 P. C. BONDS

Part to Be Tax Free and Part
to Have Lottery.

Sptcial Calle Dapateh to Tn Sun an Nrw
ToaK Hinum. Copyright, !!, by Tun So
Ap New Yoik Ilraiio.
Paris. June 15. France's necessity to

consolidate her floating debt as well as
to reimburse the Bank of France for its

s durina-- the war is llKeiy to re
suit In a new loan project, according to
well Informed financial circles. In fact.
lottery issues are Beginning to lose
e.vnr trlth the nubile Inasmuch as the
gains are subjected to heavy tax levies
causing the Ministry oi finance to

fnr a new method of getting the
money from the traditional French
"woollen stocking."

v.!.rthless n larei section of the

French public Is anxious lo flirt with
Dame Chance hoping to get a million

francs from a hundred tranc investment,
v m,.i Minister of Finance, docs not
intend losing an opportunity to turn this
available capital Into tne state coners.
Although a score of projects are being

considered. It is understood the likeliest
will be a double Issue bearing 3 per
cent, interest, but only one is to have
the lottety feature.

The other will be attractive if It Is

made tax free, which will practically
represent 10 per cent, on outlay apart
from the possibility of Inducing foreign
Investors to purchase liberally.

STATE G- - O- - P- - TO
ORGANIZE SOON

Executive Committee Will Be
Called Together in a Week.

Sptcial ru Tne Six io Nrw Toik Ilaxiui.
Chicago, June 15. "Within a week

the task of getting the Republican or-

ganization of New York State In shape
for the coming campaign will te taken
up in earnest." raid Representative
Bertram H nell. chairman of the
State Executive Committee ae he was
:cv;ng here

"I rema.ncd or to attend to fome
private business.' he explained, "and
am going ttotte lo Potsdam for a few
days rest. Then 1 shall go to New
Tork to Issue a call for the executive
committee to consider organlx'atlon
matters and the proposition of holding
a recommending etate convention.

Th.M t a seHntm situation in the
State because of the conflicting ambi
tions for Uie Governorship nomination.
At present there Is a prospect of a, lively
row, bnt Mr. Snell hore tho matter can
be amicably straightened mrt.

NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, JUNE

DEMOCRATS SEE

M'ADOO, PALMER

AND COX IN LEAD

!So Close in Fact That Biff 3

Deadlock at Chicago May
! He Duplicated.

CIIAXCE FOR EDWARDS

Senator Pomercne of Ohio Is
Groomed as Dark Horse

if Governor Fails.

TWO PLATFORM FIGHTS

j League of Xntions nnrt Prohibi-- i

fion Expected to Provoke

Spectacular Uproar.

eeriol to Tis St v o New Toik Hr.JiiJ. ,

Washington. June 15. Adininistra-- j

Hon Democrat?, having completely di- -'

ceiled the icsults of the Republican
(

lonventlon, have turned their entire,
attention to San Francisco. The first
contingent started y for the con- -'

vention city, and the others who are!
' going will leave in a day or two. It
,is tho Idea of those within the strict:
Wilson tamp to get on the Job early.

. to do their best in the very early
' stages of the assembly of delegates to
, iron out the differences which seem
' certain to arise. :

if the JJemofrais are aoie to ouidin
j the harmony as regards platform and

'candidates that the Republicans at-- ,
j talned they will be happy. They are

hopeful, but they admit it will

Just, about all the diplomacy;
j within their ranks and maybe a mlr- -'

i aele or two. r ratiKiy. tne umotrawi;
! lead around Washington are just.
about as sure of avoiding a spectac- -

i ... . . . .
ular uproar In tne convention as me
would be of preventing a riot if some- - i

body proposed three cheers for Gov.,

Edwards at a prohibition meeting pre- - j

sided over by William J. Bryan.

The end of the Chicago convention,

has cleared the atmosphere to some !

extent for the D:mocrats. Realizing

that their opponents have put in the;
Held a liberal conservative In the per
Bon of Warren G. Harding, they have j

nt last established a basis on which to
j

work. ,

j Ilart lleen GroplnB In Darl. j

i Up to this time the Democrats have '

txen groping in the dark, with no less
j than twelve contenders for first lion-or- s,

each with special claims for se-

lection, but none anywhere within the

reach of nomination. And those Demo-

crats who put party success above

personalities have not known which
(

way to turn until now, at the last
minute when thev are centring their
thoughts on candidates who would ,

stand a show of beating Senator liar-- ;

ding and Gov. Coolidge.
The selection of Senator Harding to.

head the Republican ticket seemed atj
first blush to some Administration
Democrats to strengthen the cause of

j Gov. Cox, alao of Ohio, who. like Senator i

Harding, has demonstrated his ability j

to carry mai imponam piui,
ih Meriions. This feeling has been

maintained, nnd If anything has grown
'stronger within the laat few days.)

Added to the geographical location of j

Gov. Cox, furthermore. Is the fact that i

latelv he has come out more whole- -

heartedly in favor of the League of Na- -
ho line maintained by

j President Wilson, which Is much to the
liking of the Administration group. (

I lmlnlafrfltlnn fnllowerfl WhO .
' - "

j want William G. SIcAdoo to win. and the
number is large, are a little less con- -'

fldent, it seems, that they will be able
i to succeed. There was much talk In '

j Chicago about the AtcAdoo candidacy.
and it was made light of to a consider-- :

;

able extent. This In Itself would not be
'surprialng or even a cause for worry
I were It not for the fact that It reveals
lone line of attack that would be made

. . .necause nc 13 " "' " " -

McAdoo'a Chance" Pauling.

It ii rather difficult to figure on paper ,

Just how Mr. McAdoo can be nominated
In view of the many elements which are
known to be against him unlets of
course a lot of fixing is done In advance
or there Is a prolonged deadlock in
which Mr. McAdoo would seem to be

the only poM'Dle candidate.
That group which Is back of Attor- -

al Palmer Intends to stick if)
possible to the finish. The Palmer peo- - j

pie figure that they will have ro less 1

than 350 votes on the first ballot and !

that their number will grow as the .

"favorite sons" drop out They will tell '
. ....... .- I 1 - V. Iyou COnnacniiaiiy anu ouu iur puuuca- -

tion that they are sure of winning. At j

r.ny rate their attitude is such that they
will not quit in favor of Mr. McAdoo
anywhere early In the game. If at all. !

a fact which brings Into the range of
possibilities a situation very similar'
with that which developed In Chicago (

where the "big three" candidates.
Wood. Lowden and Johnson, were

' killed off to nominate Harding.
It does not require much stretch of ,

, tho imagination, the frankest of the
Democrats will admit, to picture a con- -'

dltion where McAdoo. Palmer and Cox
would so divide the San Francisco vote
and get into co nopeiesa a ngni tnat
some candidate at present regarded as
a member of the secondary 'In would

-- carry off the honors. And thli wrings
into consideration uie otner possi-
bilities.

In the foreground of this group there

Continued oft Second Past".

WHITE BCt.PirCR SPRINGS. VT. VA.
TttK ORKEMBKIEIt. Thrash compart-e- n

tut slttptrs. Bookings Flaxa

tClu,

EMBARGO ON COAL EXPORT
SOUGHT TO RELIEVE FAMINE

Federal Officers Confer on Shortage in New England-R-ail

Congestion and Marine Workers' Strike Blamed.

U I hi Atiociatcd rrtst.
Washington, June IS. An embargo

on coal export as a means of relievi-

ng: serious fuel shortages In various'
sections of the country, notably In

New England, was taken up for con-

sideration y by several depart-

ments of the Government.
Reports from New England received

in the last few days by the Interstate
Commerce Commission have told of a
coal shortage so serious that in some
municipalities only two days' supply
is on hand. Gov. Coolldge of Massa-

chusetts has made repeated requests
for relief to the commission, nnd other
sections of the country are said to bo

facing similar problems, although re-

lief has been effected in some cases.
The railroad embargo, from which

the country has not fully recovered;
and the strike of marine workers in a

LEAGUE FALLEN;

FROM ON HIGH!

London 'Morning Post' Sees

Decline 'From Superstate
to Rickety Tribunal.'

PERSIA'S CASE POSTPONED

Belgium and .Jrfpan to .loin in

the British Negotiations
With Krassine.

Special Cabtr Umpatrh In Tim 81s on New

Ioek Hour.". t'ojjjnjM. 12C , hy The Scs
D Nkw Voik Ilrjuu).

LoxnoN--. June 15. If anything were

needed to demonstrate that the League

of Nations is falling from "the bour-

geois conception of a superstate to

that of a rickety tribunal and to a
dusty stage of pious resolution," to
quoto the Homing Post, it was yes-

terday's meeting of the council of the
'league.

England alone liod n first class rep- -

itBntation.'H.but even England did not
eend her Premier. Viscount Curzon
presided, and the other attendants
wero counsellors of legation, utterly-powerles- s

nt initiative much less
equipped to assume responsibility for
a national or international policy.

This "scrub team" met with all the

customary grandeur of ostentatious pri-

vacy. It was announced tnat the re-

sults would be published when the ses-

sions are over on "ednesda
It was rumored that 'Jie

council has put off any action on nie
Perslan-Bo!hei- k question b deciding

to await the result of direr' negotia-

tions between the two parties. Emir
Flrouz. the Tersian Minister, has pro-

tested to the Soviet Foreign Minister

that it Is Impossible for Persia to enter
Into negotiations because the promise
that the Bolshevik! would evacuate Per-

sian territory has not been fulfilled. It
was alao reported that Belgium and

Japan have decided to Join in the Brit-

ish negotiations with Krassine.
The Morning Port's comment was pait

of its editorial on the nomination of

Senator Harding at Chicago, in which.

,.frrint. tn the defeat of the Wilson

treaty In the Senate. It said :

"Englishmen will follow the campaign
with peculiar Interest, for they are

very much the same battle
.mornr themselves. If the Republicans
win then we can be sure that the League
of Nations, which already has declined

from the bourgeola conception of a
superstate to that of a rickety tribunal
without funds and without sanctions,
will fall still further to the dusty stage

of pious resolution. We ourselves think
that every argument that applies against
committing Great Britain to Interference
by an outside body in its Internal' af-

fairs and to Ita responsibility for duties
concerning which it has no deciding

voice, applies with ten times the ef-

fect to the United States. An Ameri-

can political organization operating In

Europe or in Asia would be in the posi-

tion of an army far from its base, with

:i risky line of communication. After all
a sense of geography is not unbecoming

In a statesman."

FRANCE TO IGNORE
LEAGUE'S ACTIONS

Consideration of Persia's Ap-

peal Shows Impotency.

nr i.AinE.vcF. hill?.
Slo' Correspondent ""a ss- - iXD

Toek Hemic Copyright, me, bv The Su.n

imi New Toss: Hxxaui.

Pahis, June 15. The meeting In Lon-

don of the Council of the League of
Nations to consider Persia's appeal for

aid against the Bolahevlki who have

Invaded her soil Is .significant in the
eyes of diplomats here of what is going

on In Europe at the present time.
Nothing could bAve been more unfor-

tunate for the partisans of the league,
because It has emphasized for perhaps
the last time that the league as

on Third Page.
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0dJ. Cnureil as tecond class matter.

number of Atlantic porta are held to

bo the principal contributing factors
to tho present situation.

Eradication of the harmful Influence
of these two factor was the subject

of a conference y between Atto-

rney-General I'almer and members
of the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion. Means of dealing with rail con-

gestion and marine labor troubles were

understood to have 'been agreed on,
although no statement was issued

after the conference.
Restoration of normal transporta-

tion conditions by rail and by water,

however, officials conversant with the
situation said, would not bring com-

plete relief from the coal shortage, and

for that reason the matter of an em-

bargo similar to that In effect during
lust fall's coal strike Is being consid-

ered.

IF. OF L, VOTES

AGAINST SOVIET;- -

Denounces Bolshevism as 'Au-

tocratic and Militaristic'
Plan to Control World.

COLBY'S LETTER READ
j

Secretary Informs Conference

I.enine Represents Small

Part of Russians.

Toot

of the committee
June 15. An on jir, in his ofllce in

call upon the United States to recog-- . t),e Federal building and informed him
nlzc the Soviet and had warned the corn-li- ft

blockades against Soviet Russia I pane3 they will no
was in the of the in thcir efforts to serve the
American of Labor y

after a heated debate.
James A. Duncan of tho Seattle Cen

tral Labor Council led the fight In be-

half of the Bolshevist
with the aid of representatives of "the
Ladies' Garment but tho
convention adopted-b- an overwhelm-
ing vote the report of the
committee opposing any action.

The committee report declared the
federation would not be Justified in
taking any action that might be con
strued as an assistance to. or approval
of, the Soviet so long

'
as it Is based upon authority which
riD vint Ko an coot .wl In It hit n lUini rt

: "'Sr.national renresentatlve assembly cf
1 ' .1 ??iiacilin T.utnla .1 1 1 I rs ,1 - 1

endeavors to create revolutions In well
civilized nations of the

world, or so long as it advocates and
militarization to labor and pre

v-- the oriranizlne and f.inctlonlm I

of tradM union and mulm-nin- c of
free speech, free press and free public
assemblies.

John Frey, chairman of the Resolu-
tions Committee, said it had ascertained
on the "highest that the
Soviet Government la an "autocratic,
militarist that does not be-

lieve in democracy and Is ruling by the
"Iron hand of the dictatorship."

Extracts from Lenlne's speeches,
which he read, showed, Mr. Frey said,
that Lenlne believed In "trades
unions to the Soviet Govern-
ment and labor compulsory." Opposi-
tion to ihe report, he said, "might Ind-
icate that the Bolshevik! had Infested
the ranks of organized labor In America
with Its propaganda."

Mr. Duncan sala that President Wit
son and Premier Lloyd George npproved '

of the Soviet Government
but had not "the courage of their con
vlctlons to stand up and declare for it."

James Duncan of Washington, first
of the read

a telegram irom or state
--- ii .mv, nM (, ..l.iin. r?n,... I

h- -

in Am.rlra
am not going take

Bolshevik! crowd,
are

labor than
An amendment to the report, offered

by New York,
which would urge the
"cease activities the j

blockade" Russia protest
supplying munitions to

with defeated
j

IIlRh With Mall.
Pa., June 15.

son the States
made a record high

to-d- by flying York
Bellefonte j

feet. drove a De Havliand
more six

mall. I

took him to
after reaching Bellefonte. J

I

!

j

CNDISrLAT
ATVXKTISEMKT3

I

SUNDAY
6 M. Sainrda; Main

5 P. M.
Bu3daf, Sqaare.

S P.M. aS otber
qocatlsai Uatcd n Pan.)
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Oflice, York, K

JAIL THREATENS

OPEN SHOP FOES

ON WATERFRONT

Cnffey to Prosecute Rail or

Ship Lines or Unions
Discriminate.

FEDERAL LAW INVOKED

Warning Is Issued to.Strik-er- s

Who Hope to

GAINS BY MERCHANTS

Tons of Freight Hauled

on Trucks, Report
Given Out.

States Attorney
projecutc for1

criminal all t allroads, steam-- ,

hip labor unions tndi-- j
Iduals who discriminate against

(members citizens
attempt tojcae(1 caffey

Government tojthey steamship
brook opposition

blocked convention public.
Federation

Government

Workers,"

resolutions

Government

established

applies

authority"

government

making
subservient

recognition

federation,
secretary

shop" with which
Citizens Trucking endeav- -

j

oring clear the coastwise piers. Un- -'

section 5140 of Revised Stat'
utes of the States penalty for
such discrimination may bo J10.000

and two years' Imprisonment.
Civil suits bo brought by the

Citizens
addition criminal action.

the shipping act provides a fine

of $25,000 each
committee of

Fellowes Morgan,
counsel, and other

They nlso his a copy
-- e .. .ii.,n f Lnrm. r.mm Justice

jFawcett In the case, granting
injunction against six steamship I

three labor organizations for al-

leged goods. Mr.

Caffey promised cooperation.
movement was

heaviest since the Independent trucks
started operating laat Thursday. CoL

Frederic A. said 22S tons cf
had been from

the docks In forty-fou- r trucks, with none

turned back and drivers quitting.

VnlonUt Snr TC Men Qnlt
John F ju'm- - chairman Long--

fc .' ni..,l.f in V.niv.....
aald seventy-fiv- e men had quit
twenty trucks had been put out bus!- -

,

the Board of Aldermen. Injected -

into the controversy by a
eaplaln m

Wade Hayes. State Commander
American Lea-ion-

. uity nan at
o'clock this afternoon and straighten out
the the report
that the is Interested the open

shop fight. already haa been de-

nied by both the the mer-

chants' committee.
The Labor wired

M. Squires, secretary of the National
Adjustment Board, to look the
threat of deep sea
strike on June 2S and tie up the port.
Mr. Riley the locals are

Twenty-flv- e picket automobiles werein,
persuaded Justice

vw.
ark quit when the owners

that the union would appeal
Essex Trades the

b them if

ment In Russia did not "represent the .00 tons on the coast line
or consent of any considerable pro- - P'" h" bee," m,V!f' ?lf elt'L.?- -be .Twoportion of the people." rest

Davld Grange, New YorkMrsaid the trouble In the corn-w-

the Bolshevist plotters who are try- - ,tt Mld preparations are being
Ing disrupt orgamied labor. "I don't dg ,0 uke prompt lega, actlon In tnB
care what President V, llson or Lloyd of d,ordtr or any further refusal
George hav said, "but I stcasrj,hp companies or their em-d- o

know have a enough form of : . n(.rform their duties.
hmr fnr m

to any chances with j

Trotsky and Lenlne's
not any more the friend of
the Czar in Russia."

Joseph D. Cannon or
Government to '

its in upholding
of and would

against nations:
at war Russia was unani-
mously,
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AVamlnic Sent o Ship Owners.
The letter sent ship owners

said in :

H has come to the attention of the
committee that certain steamship and

service companies, together with
their employees, are refusing to re-

ceive or deliver where
committee's Involved.
By this action It Is proposed to con-

tinue tho existing and to inflict
further injury on the city. We think

speak the mind of the community
when we say that It will brook no
such opposition to efforts of
committee perform the service for
which the voluntarily sub-

scribed.
The committee Is that the

courts and the United States
sufficiently Btrotvg and reso-

lute to deal with such malpractices
and. If It further encounters them.
will resort to tne courts ror such

and criminal proceedings as are
best calculated to protect public
Interests.

union report that Old Dominion
line was resume coastwise trade and

'pay its longshoremen 0 cents an
hour they are atrlkirur was denied

H. president of that
The jiunson uiio, in ine aouui

trade, put an embargo on ahlp-mtn- ta

yesterday. This waa necessary,
It was explained, on account of con-

gestion of frelsht en plera and had
relation to the longshoremen's labor

situation.
BAKTSHOBNE. TALBS CO. .IfamtMra
X. T. Stock Krrhaait. II wxr.Ai .

PRICE TWO CENTS
IN NEW TOItK (HTT.

theiUtllCiaiS

misunderstanding

v

Louisiana Legislature
Defeats Woman Suffrage

PATON ROUGE, La., June 15.
possibility action by

Louisiana Legislature to en-

franchise the women of the na-
tion before the November elec-

tions wus removed to-da- The
House voted down, 67 to 44, tho
Federal ratification resolution

then adopted quick order,
60 to 39, a resolution flatly op-

posing Federal suffrage.
The Federal ratification reso-

lution failed the Senate last
week and a measure granting
State suffrage was made to-d-

a special order in the Senate for
Thursday. The State suffrage
measure has been passed by the
House.

DRIVER SEIZED

IN CARUSO CASE

Fitzgerald, Guard of Wife and
Jlaby, Accused of Hav-

ing Pistol.

ROBBERY INQUIRY FRIDAY

Most Important Witness

of Twenty Called.

George Fitzgerald, employed for
seven years as a chauffeur by Enrico
Caruso and the man who fired two
shots at the burglars who stole Jew-

elry valued at 1500,000 from tho Ca-

ruso estate at Ensthampton last week,
was arrested last night nt the
home. warrant was sworn out
by Sylvester J. Kelscy, a detective on
the staff of District Attorney Leroy M.

Young of Suffolk county. It charges
the chauffeur with violating the Sul-

livan law. by having in his possession
on the night the robbery occurred a .31

calibre revolver without a permit.
Fitzgerald was taken Into custody at

!T-!t- nVlnrV nnd half nn hour later
w8 arraigned before Justice of the
I'eace Hiram Sherrill In the village of
tasthampton. He demanded an exam
inatlon and was held In J1.U00 bail for
a hearing at 1 o ciock niter -

noon. Fitzgerald told the detectives
and j the Suffolk county authorities
that he no Intention of violating

the Sullivan law and that the revolver
had been given to him by the Carusos
to protect Mrs. Caruso and her chil-

dren while tho tenor was away. When
he used it on the night of the robbery'.

lie declared, he was only ins 10 p ro -

tect his employers' property.
a - . ....- vine revolver s.vc-- . u

Mrs. Caruso when we arrived here on

May f, said Htzgerald. 1 asKeo ner
. , . that ttmn and she I

told me that I not nee.) one, b,
j.

cause Mr. Caruso was an honorary ,

j

of,nxed things up. I never carried tnat.
. or off thei,iii"crounds. It was kept In bureau

drawer In my room for the protection of
Caruso and her baby."

The decision to swear out the warrant
against Fitzgerald was reached after a
conference between members of the
Caruso and Benjamin families and de-

tectives of District Attorney Young's
staff and after Fitzgerald's lawyers,
who had come down from New York,
had left the Caruso estate. At half-pa- st

5 o'clock Fltigerald, operating the
Caruso town car, drove Mrs. Caruso,
Mrs. Park Benjamin, Jiomain uenja- -

malned In the machine while rest of ,

the party Inside,
, swore out the warrant A' ..Wll U.J "

.Itata f &

i Doe hearing which District Attorney
will conduct In Odd Fellows Hall at
Easthampton on Friday at 10 o'clock.

Fitigerald did not know that a war-ra- nt

had been Issued for his arrest
drove the party back to the Caruso
home, where of them got out except-
ing Kelsey.

"Drive around to the garage," said
Kelsey. "I've got for your

if., vTy''trt Fit?erMn lo snow aur- -
prise he was mistaken.

...ii t ' th hnitffpttr snM "T -
jpected it. I'll go with you any place you

j je was a,k(.j if he cared to Into
house and talk to Mra. Caruso.

"No,'" he is said to have "I
j am through with the Carusos."
I Detective Kelsey aald afterward that
'the decision to arrest Fitzgerald was
'made when he learned that the chauf
feur had been urgect Dy nia attorneys to
go to New York.

"We thought It beat to place him
under arreat so he might be kept within
the Jurisdiction of the court," he aald.
"The John Doe Inquiry would be a tame
affair without Fitzgerald."

Fitzgerald released at J o'clock
on ball furnished by John Easer, an
employee on a nearby estate, lie re-

turned to the lodge house on the Caruso
estate and will remain there until his
examination.

TWO MORE PLAGUE
DEATHS IN VERA CRUZ

rV t. r" 11 r-- f raerum oem rrom o. is ae- -
ing Used for Inoculation.

Vera Cruz. Juhe 11. Aftir three
days, beginning Friday In which
no new cases of bubonic plague devel-
oped here, two cases, three suspected
cases and two deaths were reported

y.

It la believed the centre of Infection
has been localized. An active campaign
of extermination will begin at once.

Inoculation with serum Bent from the
United SUtes Is proceeding rapidly, and
soma serum la being prepared In Mexico
City and sent here.
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GIRL'S AVENGER

NOW SOUGHT AS

ELWELL SLAYER

jXew Witness's Story Sends

Detectives to Kentucky
to Find Relative.

Tit ACE TURFMAN STEPS

Movements Up to 1 Hours
Prior to Murder Ac-

counted For.

WOMAN'S PHOTO FOIXD

Housekeeper Questioned as to

Knowledge of Elwell's
Feminine Guests.

Search for tho slayer of Joseph
Bowne Elwell, bridge whist expert
and owner of many racing horses,
has been carried to Kentucky, where
he is said to have associated with a
girl laat month.

This became known late last night
after District Attorney Edward Swann
had spent two hours at Elwell's
residence questioning a man whose
identity was kept secret, but who de-

clared he believed this girl's father
or her brother, truo to Southern tra-

ditions, had slain Elwell.
Elwell returned from the Kentucky

races on the first of this month, and
It is tho belief of the new witness in
tho case that the avenging relative
followed shortly afterward, but experi-

enced considerable difficulty In locat-

ing the gambler.
Immediately after the informant's talk

with the District Attorney It was said
that detectives were already on their
way to Lexmgton, Ky., where tho girl's
family resides. The witness told the
District Attorney that her Christian
name was Annie, but he was uncertain
of the family name. He said, however,

that there Is a man In this city now
who knows It, and a search was Inst!- -

tuted for that man.
To newspaper men Mr. Swann said:

'We know that Elwell spent ten weeks
In Lexington, leaving there on Juno
1 not because he wanted to. This case
has appeared to have all tho aspects of
the most baffling mystery of a genera-
tion, and this story about the girl Ann 10

is the very best bit of Information we
have received."

when asked if the girl eamo of a
prominent Lexington family, Mr. Swann
said, "So far as we know, she did,"

uitj.cij Mini jurjm j.unut: jxneii
md among his most cherished posse
)ong a photograph of a joung soclctv

vroman In a one piece bathing costume
nnd the tracine of his movemcnm un

J
B h,S

n cKQrU Ur(J t fix
ita droUty of hll slayer,

The importance of the young woman'a
picture, which he Is said lo have kept
upon the dresser In his bedroom, lies In
the fact that ono theory held by officials
In addition to the Kentucky development
ia that his acquaintance with a woman
might have provided a motive for the
murder.

The existence of this picture was
ascertained through a sister of the
Countess Sonla Szanlawska, who was
questioned a few days ago, regarding
her former friendship for tho expert
Whist player and turfman. The Coun-

tess's sister said that the picture had oc-

casioned discussion among Elwell's
friends. It Is understood to be In the
possession of the police.

Pasted Tiro Hoars In Cnbaret,
The Information that reached the

XlStiirS-
while It has not been verifled In every

" -- - " "
Important It Is, in fact, the first den- -

nito Information that has reached either
the District Attorney or the pollco re-

garding the manner In which Elwell
passed his time after bidding goodbye to
Mr. and Mrs. Watter Lewlsohn and other
friends In front of the New Amsterdam
Theatre at about 1:45 o'clock Friday
morning, and the time when he was
kilted In the reception room of his home
at 211 West Seventieth street, which Ii
known to have been somewhere between
7 and 1A.M.

More tiimi to hours of this time, ac-

cording to stories told yesterday to John
F. Joyce, Assistant District Attorney,
and head of the homicide bureau In the
prosecutor's office, were spent by Elwell
at the Mont Martre cabaret and dancing
establishment at Broadway and Fiftieth
street He la said to have been in the
company of two men and one woman,
whose names have been given to the
police, and who will be questioned a
soon as they can be found.

From this place. It Is surmised, Elwell
went home In tho automobile of a friend,
who preaumably had been one of the
party. John Isdale, who lives In a large
apartment house two doors east of the
Elwell residence, was aleeplng lightly
on the morning of the murder, and, ac-

cording to a story he has told Mr. Joyce,
he was awakened by the sound of an
automobilo exhaust that was so noisy
he got out of his bed and went to the,

window.

Elrrell Seen at 3t45 A. M.

He saw, he said, a racing car nf

house, and he saw a man whom he
recognized as the whist expert alight
, i, anA KM rrrmAnlrht In annlhpr" "' , . " Li,:., Vr" " ,uman who pai t uc ""-.--

a roar the vehicle dashed awj. r.

Isdale looked at his clock and found

that It was exactly 3 .15 A. M.

From this story It would app-- a- that
Elwtll muat have been in his homi for
at least three and one-ha- lf houra bc'or
he was slain, and there has bn tmc
speculation as to how he could havo
spent the time, inasmuch as he

did not go to bed. In vlw of the
fact, however, that a sporting news-

paper, which Elwell had purchased on

the way home, was found In the hous

It waa suggested that he attired turn


